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Representatives of Board of 
Trade ■ and Commercial 
Club Agree With Exhibition 
Directors on Project.

X Hein bee been elmeet general X m3Value of Building $60,000, Plant and Stock $30,000, Cov
ered by Insurance—Other Tenants Lost All Office Fix
tures—Conflagration (lathers Great Crowds of People.
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measure up to the mostall ’ round effiolenicy. Royal Oak Tires 
exacting requirement.
Tiie materials used In Royal Oak Tires aie the highest grade. 
The fabric used in the carcass Is 17 ox. Sea Island Dock,
which is the best obtainable.
The tread has aw much pure rubber as it la possible to pot to 
the tread of arny tire. In looks and for service, Royal Oak 
Tires are equal to any and surpassed by none, 
fioyal Oak Tires are guaranteed for 6,000 miles.
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%1 smoke was coming out of the doors tQowtim\ed on Page 4.) t2^^-that,dt/waf advte*vblSJlt'bad toelT
v demaiitm to tooUl an exhibition tills

year be carried out, and pmtnteed co
operation to the extern* of their abH-

A meeting of the Executive of the 
Exhflixjtion AaaoctatlOa was held yes
terday afternoon at -which a commit
tee from the Commercial Oub was 
present. Borne question had'been rais
ed «•» to the adylsablKliy of the Ex
hibition Association tWMmig the money 
which wHl be paid by the Federal 
tioverometit for the use of the build
ings and using it to put the build- 
togs fn eh ape for an exhibition this 
year. The matter wn» Cully discuss
ed. and dit wa® pointed out that the

g!B
f

Market W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - King
Street.dpdhsion of the Association to iiodd

Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m./. SC
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Great increase In 
Passenger Lines

City Housing Com 
Are Sitting Tight

In the Circuit Court yOsterday morn-! —*-----------  - / ^  —
A” &|W by Amount of- .Very iraportant Increases to 

Loan Allowed by Dont. Canadian Passenger Lines
in (he Latter Part of This 
Year J— Some Important 
Notes.

>-------- My
in a wide variety of style and choice, just received 

from New York
! AROUND THE CITY |

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAYTHE CIRCUIT COURT

Yesterday morning to the poflee 
court the case was reeumed agahutft 
Charles Ritchie, Albert ami Thomas 
GomitaLl, charged wkb breaking and 
entering and etvalmg from the sum
mer luxme of 1* R. Rosk, Sandy Point 
Road, also doing damage to the in
terior of the residence; also with as
saulting Cornelius Donovan and steal
ing his horse, carriage and harness.

Mr. Ross gave evidence estimating 
the damage at between $400 and $500. 
He also identified articles found on the 
prisoners as hie property.

James Lord, lineman of the N. B. 
Telephone Company, said that he re
paired wires near the residence, whloti 
had been cut off close to one of the 
poles. He a4so said that some one baa 
severed the trunk wires which are laid 
acrcw- the river.

James O'Leary, who lives in that vic
inity, told of finding a suit case In his 
field. It had been token from Mr. Ross' 
summer home. He also told of seeing 
Mr. Donovan on the night in question, 
and he appeared to have had consider
able rough treatment. The case was 
postponed.

The case agpinst Clarence B. Whip
ple charged with breaking and enter
ing was dismissed as there was no evi
dence to find the accused guilty.

Four sailers for desertion were sent 
back to ithetr ships. Edward Manning 
wa.5 remanded on the charge of har
boring' deserters. Thomas Young for 
assault end using threatening language 
was remanded.

Two drunks Were alao remanded.

We believe that nowhere will you find hats 
novel and stylish, for our quick selling methods insure you 
hats that have been in stock but a few days.

so new, sotaken up. Dlfniel Mullln. K. C.. is op-j 
y earing for the defendant and Dr. Wal
lace K. C., ami Roy A. Davklson for j 
the plaintiff.

Government Commission 
to Do Business. - letter?

THE CANADIAN CLUB
Most Moderately Priced.At a meeting of the executive of the The City Housing Commission Is not 

Canadian Hub held after the annua, likely to do much bulldhig this year, 
general meethig the following now lowing to thé difficulty. of putting up 
members were elected : A. P. Paterson, j houses within the amount of the loan 
H. It. Ross, P. J. Alexander, E. A. Good | allowed by the Dominion authorities, 
win, W. E. Anderson, W. J. Linton

------ ♦-$-
TO MEET

W. A. Shannon of the Cuetoms staff 
anil leave to a few days for Montreal 
to meet thé Scotian, on which his In
tended bride. Miss OWv« Griffin, is 
coming
member of the 26th and met the young 
lady while on service.

------—
C. N. R. OFFICIALS HERE

C. B. Brown, chiief engineer, and L.
S. Brown, general superintendent of 
the C. N. R. were in the city yester
day morning from Moncton on a visit 
or inspection of local facilities.

There will be very important in
creases to the Canadian passenger 
lines In the latter part of this year 
which will inaugurate a new era in the 

The County Housing Commission pro- following spring as far as passenger 
pc@e to call for tenders for the erec- movement across the Atlantic 6- coi
tion of a dozen or more bcusea/rhortly. ce.med.
The plans for the county houses are The White Star line has a 16 000 
not very elaborate, and the etructuree t oo liner to be named the Calgary now 
will be neither pretty nor Imposing, building, and is converting the 
Local contractors are aid to bo wary moth freighter Regina, 16,000 ton» also 
of making contracts, owing to -the tin- for the passenger service. The latter 
certainty of the labor situation. Con- vessel was built end designed for pes- 
tractors are up In the atr. because of sehger service, but during the war she 
the move ajmong the building trade* to wa* converted for freight A similar 
establish the closed shop. On the con- change 1is also made in the hlg freight- 
tracts let by the City Housing Com- er Rlmoudti. of tlie White Star Une It 
mission last fall, there was some wa« the barest freighter in the Can- 
trouble. although the contractors were ad tan trade last year and she is now 
supposed to be working under the Do- being converted into a passenger cbi- 
miuion Fair Wage clause. All the rytng vessel.
building trades are not complété!jr or-1 The first boat of the White Star line 
gtitnized. but certain trades will not 
work on a Job where non-unipn men 
are employed.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St John Moncton Amherst SydneyBRIDE.

Mr. Shannon i-s a former

0® Reach” Baseball Goodsu
The recognized standard of the baseball worid today.
Quality—Worth—Fair Prices—these qualities hove made Reach

goods so popular today.
Beware of the so-called Juet as good—buy the best. They are 

marked “Reach.” Now is the time to select whet you will require. 
Don't fail to see this line before buying.

OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE.

All good® guaranteed to give satisfaction for money expended.

f*
COUNCIL ME£TS TODAY.

The City Council will hold a meet
ing thvs afternoon, it is not expected 
that much business will be done, be- ______
yond receiving the election. The new, RIVER CONDITIONS
CTomtnissioners will take office next 
Tuesday.

to go up the St. Lawrence tilts season 
Will be 4he Megantic which leaves Ltv- 
erpoerf May 8 and will return to Liver
pool from ’Montreal on May 22.

Considerable interest is now being 
Shown by globetrotters and also by 
others in tb> voyage of the C. P. Re 
giant liner, Empress of Canada. This 
sh*p. which displaces 22,000 tons is 

bufld ing in the ya rds on the Clyde. 
Phe will have three funnel», e length 
of 644 feet; breadth 77 feet, and depth, 
53 feet.

She will be of the cruiser type, burn
ing oil only, and travel at the very fast 
speed ctf 22 knots.

Her “Around the World Outee’" com
mences at Liverpool, March 16, 1521. 
Snd terminates at Vancouver, June 3, 
travelling via Suez thraal and the Ori
ent. In addition to the Mediterranean 
ports she will call at Singapore. Col
ombo. Borneo, Bombay, Manilla, Shamg 
h«5. Hong Kong and Yokohama.

Cabin rates are already being quot
ed for the round xtrin. 
features and except

»

NEAR NORMAL
------*4»----- -

LADY ROBERTS CHAPTER.
A meetfng of the Lady Roberts 

Chapter, I. O. D. D. was held last even, 
mg at the home of Mies Mary Blits, 
Orange Street, the second Vice Re
gent, Miss Alice Hayes presiding. 
Plans were made for a rummage sale 
to be held next month nn1 partial re
turns from the recent dance were re 
reilved.

Freshet Subsiding and River 
Steamers Beginning on 
Their Summer Schedule. Smetoon t &IZhez Su.X.MANY PASSENGERS 

WERE BROUGHT HERE
Conditious ere becoming more nor

mal on the river now. The freshet is 
gradually subsiding and the number 
of river steamers in operation Is in
creasing. The steamer Hampton left 
this morning on her Initial trip of 
the season. She will go es ter as 
Hatfield's Point on the Boliiele*. She 
got away with a fair sized cargo and 
several passengers. The Premier 1s 
another • one of the new' ones out. 

After supper, Mr. Williston She de due to -leave this morning and 
gave a tine address to those present will go ay far as Upper J e-ms eg. The 
cm his work in China, which waa , L haimpQ-a'lin wild not be reedy for op- 
libtened to with great Lmierest

C. P. O. S. Ships During the 
Past Season Brought 35,- 
981 Passengers, While Out
ward Sailings Amounted to 
29,325.

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 p.m.
REV. MR. McKIM ENTERTAINS.
Rev. a p. McKIm. of St. Luko'e 

Church, last evening entertained at the 
Rectory twenty members of htLs Junior 
Bible Class, Inviting them to tea to 
meet Rev. Woods B. Willistonv of West 
China

Sale of Voile Blousesfit

During the ipeet season no 1ère -khan 
SSvSSl passengers were brought to <Sl 
John by tihe l>oa4s of the C. P. O. S. Of 
these 13.925 were cabin and 22,057 
were steerage. On the outward fail
ings 29.325 were carried; 7,602 cabin 
and 11,723 third claws. The expedition 
with which this large member of pas
sengers wen handled speaks well for 
the efficiency of the local staff.

With her special 
lonal speed the 

impress çf Canada will be one of the 
finret pa^eenger liners afloat zun-d prob
ably be the tirât passenger boat to 
bum oil exclusively.

White Voile Blouses will be in great 
demand for Spring and Summer wear, 
and when an opportunity like this is 
offered women should secure one or 
more and save paying higher prices later.

These Blouses are all new and fresh 
and in favored* styles for the coming sea
son.

oration for some time yet as she is 
watting for a new boiler. The Majes
ty la at present on the Fredericton >

OFFICIAL FIGURES.
The oflvcial figures given out yes

terday morning by Common Clerk 
Wardvcper in the dhrtc elections wore; I 
For Ms 

John
E. ALan SchoCield ....

For Commissioner;—
FrederX'k A. Campbell 
James H. Frink ...

THE MASONIC
GRAND LODGECITY TO REPAIR

WHARF PROPERTYA. C'hesley NOTICE......... 2988
........ 4950 Annual Convocation of the 

Grand Council of the Order 
of the High Priesthood —
The Officers Elected.

------ ——
The annual oofivocatton of the 

Orand Council of the Order of High 
Priesthood was convened In the Ma- 
roriio Hall, at eleven, o’clock yester
day morning, w4th ex-Comp. Rov E. 
OnwfoaM in the Grand East. After 
the tràhsactlon of the usual routine 
I'uetoess, suoh .as reading of last min
utes. reception of annual reports, the 
Irltfation ceremony of severaj Candi
da tes was proceeded with.

The following were elected as offic
ers for the ensuing year:

Comp. W. 4. Smith, president.
Comp. O. B. Dobson, Sr., vttoe-presi-

Comp. F. 8. Sawaya, JT., vioe-presi- 
dient.

Comp. Peter Campbell, treasurer.
Comp. W B., Wallace, recorder.
Comp. (too. M. Fairweether, M. of 

cert rnonlps.
Comp. G. R. Campbell, conductor.
Comp. s. j. ParithIH, warden.
Comp. J6hn E. Earle, steward.
Comp. W. j. MoClaverty, dhaplain.
Jtobort Ctorke. tyler-
Theoe officers were installed into 

their respective office* by Comp. D. 
W. Kyle, after which Grand Council 
waa closed. ^ .

^ 5]
The annual meeting of the St. John 

Trap Shooting Association will be held 
to the Board of Trade rooms, St. John, 
N\ B., on Tuesday evening, April 27,’ 
at 8 o’clock. The matter of the trial 
matches for the Olympic team and 
other matters of much interest to 
trap shooters will come before the 
meeting and a full attendance of Club 
members and all other parties inter- 
ested in the «port of trap shooting Is 
urgently requested.

28^5 Charlotte Street Extension 
and Berth No. 1 Are Men
tioned — Not Yet Known 

j Extent of Repairs Needed 
to the West Side Berth.

Among them you will find :
Smart Tailored Models in plain or self 

striped Voile, fashioned with stylish 
vertible collars.

Slip-Over Blouses fastening in front 
with linked buttons. These have lace 

, trimmed collars.

..X641
H-ugh H. McLeBon .................3856 j

....4423John Thornton con-
WORK APPRECIATED.

A number of tecudbe-re in the CUttoeee ,
Sunday School tn cocnootloc wttili the !
Central Baptist Ghurcdi mot last aven-1

j^Zrvotrt™»1,ï?ee^
J"; l SH» ««4 ou Berth No. 1. nhe rep»»

SU'ZSXTSr“I»
divers have not been able to examine 
the cxxidtraotlon under water, and en 
estimate of the cost has been lmpcu- 

• ble. Apart from there two Items the 
city wharf property 4s In good shape.

•*»

O. J. KIT.LAM,
Ihieu. St. John Trap Shooting Aan'n >;Short Sleeved Blouses of White Voile, with wide hemstitched tucks and very 

dainty embroidered front.
Finely Tucked Blouses with fronts embroidered and finished with scalloped 

edges.

SPORT BELTS IN ALL COLORS 
JUST ARRIVED AT DYKEMAN-S

'Here’s news to interest -the many 
who have been waiting for these belts. 
You'll And the color you’ve been look
ing for now, Blacks as well—better 
hurry to secure one of these; they’ll 
»on be gone again—your chance, 98c.

'More Bag* too. Novelty styles in 
Block Suede end Colored Leathers, all 
priced very moderately.

Ladle**’ Block Silk Stockings of ex
cellent texture are offered at *1.60 per 
jkair. Durable style® tn Children's 
Hoee, (Block, White or Tan. from 37c. 
flor pair.

tire there on the Main Floor.
• F. A .Dykemem & Oo. , 

________Charlotte Street

TICKET SALE FOR “POLLYANNA" 
TODAY.

W. C. T. U. HELD
MEETING TUESDAY

There are other styles equally attractive here too. All sizes from 34 to 46
inches.

All One Price $2.98
• (Blop-se Section, Second Floor.)

V* KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET . MA*T qfctt.

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY MORNING.Great Interest Being Shown in 
the Work—Criticize Act of 
Prov. Government.

TUXIS BOYS HAVE
ENJOYABLE TIME

Last of Series of Weekly Sup
pers Served Last Night 
Splendid Feed and Interest
ing Address.

Te«tord»ys meeting ot the Woman's 
Chrint4.il Tempe ranee Union ana held 
to Orange Hall, the vice-president.
Mm. R D. Cawletie, presiding, Mrs 
Hip well be tog unavoidably obtient.

. After the reading of Psalm cxili.
Mre. W. H. Hiunpîuey led to prayer.
Mrs. Christie read extracts from 
’'Spartes For Your Tinders,” by Rev.
G. R White, B. A_, of Yarmouth. t>lie 
fcoW of the three gbuote^ Modern Mto- was Md last night at the Y. M. C. A. 
alone, tiie W. C. T. U., and the Young ,rbe flood thing» prepared and set be- 
Peoiple’H Movement, showing that fore boY« were served by the 
powore are yet ord-adn-ed of God which Ladlte9 of the Portland Methodist i 
•ball scatter the great foe to Gcd and church. Having partaken thereof 
«nan—totemperamce. A oolleotion wtae with the Justice which only boys can 
taken for flower*. properly render any such "feast,” they

A reply wati read from RL . Rev. j listened with much pleasure to e very 
Btehoip ltiçhardson -tiuunktog the Union interesting lecture on Camping, Oaooe- 
fbr kind words In regard to hie **«*.■! Ing and Fishing, delivered by W. M. 
for temperance. Mclntoeh, curator of the Natural

Mrs- Seymour apofce of the ret batik Hiietoery dbedety, who to perhaps, bet- 
to the cause in the recent action of ter Qualified to talk on such g subject 
the Provincial Government, but felt tftuan W.odsar man in the city of St 
chat God is with the work and will ore- J°hn. '
voll at last.

Three hundred oemperance quarter- ■ 
iit« were diarributed and will be <*t|K j The -weekly meeting of the common 
to <ha teuaday Schools for Temper-1 couiucdl to have been held yesterday 
dgMeSjay*' ** ^ 8emo<i j «fcprnoon hae been postponed until

1

The kaat of a series ot weekly sup
pers and lectures which the Taxis 
Boys have enjoyed during the winter.

THE TRUNK ROADS
ARE NOW OPEN The advance sale of ticket» for the 

one wight performance of titeanor H. 
Porter’» "glad*' play "PoHyanmar at 
Imperial Theatre next Monday com
mences at the theatre this forenoon 
at 10 o'clock. Because of the very 
limited engagement telephone reser
vation* cannot reasonably be accept
ed, personal applications being accept- 
efl first. The matinee on Monday 
will not be reserved. Night prices 
9L00, 76c, and 60c. Mattoee, adults, 
,eS. children Me- Only taro eertonn- 
“==3.

WITHDRAWAL*». S. EMPRESS.

Happy DaysThe prohibition of motor traffic, so 
âar a« trunk roads are concerned, ex
pired yesterday, and beginning today 
pleasure oars and light trucks may 
travel over the trunk roads at will. On 
the branch roads, however, they will 
not be ad lowed to run until after May 
6. Heavy traffic, such as lumber 
teaana and others carrying a load of 
more than 3,060 poured or more, will 
not be allowed on the roads until May

Lets see! Was it not Riley who wrote:

“In the Spring when the green gets ha-ck In the trees 
And the pink comas out and stays;
And you pull your boots on with a good, tight squeeze. 
And you think of your barefoot days.”

The loveliness of Spring pervades this establishment from the l<y 
to the most luxurious fur piece or delightful Betty Wales Dress.

VPROPERTY FOR SALE.
Tte Dominion (.'worauMt to etP r. 

imr for sale the rtoma'e .
meeting' postponed atFor «he purpose of undergoing an.

gSOrSSiiH=BSSS=
ooeupded by the female prteooera.1 from St John Monday. May 10th-

j-

«^fS^n.TKaflet's ^on».-u!Li;Saint John. It JB. 10ltoth|h afternoon; at three o’clock.
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